Iraq: Emergency Livelihood Response Infographics - June 2018 Ninewa, Dohuk and Erbil Governorates

Organizations

- Action Against Hunger (ACF)
- Barzani Charity Foundation (BCF)
- Big Heart Organization (BHO)
- Canadian Aid Organization for International Society Rehab (CAOISR)
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
- French Red Cross (FRC)
- GOAL
- Health Access Organization (IHAO)
- International Organization for Migration (IOM)
- International Rescue Committee (IRC)
- Mercy Corps
- Mission East
- Oxfam
- Rehabilitation, Education And Community Health (REACH)
- Representatie of Nineveh Voluntary for IDPs (RNVDO)
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Sulaymaniya: 5 Partners
- REACH
- REACH, BCF
- Mercy Corps, IMPACT
- Mercy Corps, REACH
- Mercy Corps

Halabja: 3 Partners
- REACH, BCF
- WI

Darbandikhan: 1 Partner
- REACH
- BCF

Kalar: 1 Partner
- BCF

Kifri: 2 Partners
- OXFAM
- REACH, BCF

Khanaqin: 3 Partners
- REACH
- OXFAM, REACH, Mercy Corps

Baquba: 1 Partners
- IHAO

Baladrooz: 1 Partners
- IOM

Balad: 1 Partner
- IOM

Samarra: 1 Partner
- IHAO

Tooz: 1 Partner
- IHAO

Baiji: 1 Partner
- IHAO

Khalis: 1 Partners
- IHAO

Muqdadiya: 1 Partners
- OXFAM